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Higher vocational education is an important part of higher education in 
China, but the low employment rate of graduates of such colleges has obstructed 
the development of higher vocational education. Therefore, in this paper, the 
author studies the employment problem by analyzing the employment profile of 
the graduates from three higher vocational colleges in Xiamen in 2004. 
This paper consists of four chapters. The first chapter introduces some 
basic theories and concepts for the further demonstrative survey. The second 
chapter presents the design of the questionnaire and the implementation of the 
investigation, introducing the steps of the demonstrative survey of the higher 
vocational college graduates. The third chapter is data analysis which 
demonstrates the employment of the higher vocational college graduates, 
including the rate of employment, their initial job after their graduation, the 
process of job-finding, the employment of female graduates. Then it further 
analyzes five related problems, such as associate degree to college degree 
students, teaching work, career counseling, psychology in job-finding and 
signing up. Focusing on the real situation, we analyze the problem, and try to 
find the countermeasure. The fourth chapter concludes that we should combine 
the efforts of the students, colleges, society and government to promote the 
employment of higher vocational college graduates. 
Using the demonstrative survey, this paper proposes a system of approach 
and index for the evaluation of the employment of higher vocational education, 
and surveys the employment problem from the angles of the students, teaching 
staff , employers and experts in higher vocational education. It also studies how 
micro and macro factors influence the employment of the graduates. 
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第一章  引论 
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年全国普通高校毕业生 115 万，2002 年 145 万，2003 年 212 万，到 2004








据教育部的统计数据，2002 年和 2003 年的大学毕业生离校时的待业率
分别达到 34.5%和 33%。2004 年 4 月 9 日《南方日报》登载了这样的消息：








                                                        
① 2004 年大学就业工作中的机遇与挑战 http://edu.sina.com.cn/l/2004-04-16/65271.html；


















据教育部统计，截至 2004 年底，独立设置的高职高专院校已达到 1047
所，占普通高等学校总数的 60.5%，还有 684 所本科院校举办高等职业教育。
高等职业教育在校生达到 596 万，约占普通高等教育本专科在校生总数的
45%。②这还不计二百多万的成人高校和网络高校的毕业生，其中相当一部





然而，现实情况是高职毕业生就业形势十分严峻。截止到 2004 年 9 月
1 日，全国研究生就业率为 93%，本科生为 84%，中职接近 95%③。处于中
间层次的高职、高专毕业生就业率只有 61%。④不仅与研究生、本科生相比







                                                        
① 教育部：高职院校连年就业率低的专业将限制招生. 
http://www.people.com.cn/GB/shizheng/1027/2471938.html 
② 统计简况.2004. 教育部内部资料. 
③ 2004 年中职学校一次就业率已接近 95% 
 http://www.eduu.com.cn/eu-qzzp/euqz-qzdt/2004-08/1092627633.html  


















































































                                                        
① 何璋.现代西方经济学[M].呼和浩特：内蒙古大学出版社，1993，390. 
























































   1、毕业生就业率=已就业毕业生人数/毕业生总数×100% 
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